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LAWS OF PENNSYLVANU .. , 

No.·M. 

AN ACT 

Providing for th<> nppointmrnt and expenses of a commission of 
three lJl'l'sons to codify un<l revise tltC' laws rC'lating to poor dis
tricts and till' cure of the pour, and mukil;lg un appropriation. 

Seetion 1. Be it enacted, &c., That the Governor is 
authorized to appoint a commission of three persons 
to codify an<l revise the laws rel a ting to poor districts· 
and the care of the poor, and to report the same to the 
next General Assembly, recommending such changes 
in the existing law as may to such commission seem 
desirable. 

Sedion 2. The members of the commission shall 
receive no compensation for their services, but shall be 
i·eimburse<l for all expenses necessarily incurred in the 
performante of their duties. · 

Section 3. 'l'he Legislative Reference Bureau is 
dhected to render to said c'>mmiSsion all necessary 
assistance required in the pt!rformance of their said 
duties. 

Section 4. To carry out the purposes of this act the 
sum of twenty-five hundred dollars ($2,500 l, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary, is hereby specifi
cally app1·opriated to the use of the commission. Pay
ment of' the money shall be on order of the chairman of 
the commh;sion and on warrant of the Auditor General. 

.APPROVED-The 13th day of April, A. D. 1921. 

WM. C. SPROUL. 

No. 85. 

AN ACT 
To fnrtlwr nmmd section fiftrPn of the net, approved the twenty. 

srC'nncl clny of .Tum., onC' thousand right hundred nm'! ninety-one 
(Pamphlet Luws, thrN.' hun<lrc>d seventy-nine), entitled "An ·net 
to 11roviclC' for tll!' SC'kction of a site and the erection of a State 
m<ylnm for tl11• <'hronic im•anr, to br cnllrcl tlw Rtnt<> AR~·lnm 
for thr> Chronic lnAane of PPnns:vlvnnia, and mnking an npprc>
printinn thr>r .. fnr,'' ns nmended ; 'fixing the maximum for roam· 
tc>nuncc weekly per capita. 

Seetion 1. Be it enaeted, &c., That i;:;ection fifteen 
of the aet, approved the twenty-seeond day of June, 
one thouAand eight hundred and ninety-one (Pamphlet 
Laws, three hundred seventy-nine), entitled "An act to 
provide fol' the ~lection of a site and the erection of a 
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